
S THÈ CIVIL SERVICE REVIEW:

w'tere there is a deposit of mud. IL appears necessary
t a the siccessful hatching out tliat, the grounîd selected
s'îild h:: in clear, gently running water, and lere they
Pair nnd commence tg mîiake a nest, or trench for the
reception of the eggs.

'Tlie priod wlein this takes place is about the last of
(ktober Sind beginiing of Noveiber-at least in
Canada- -and at this timne it :s observable that Ile male
f li has a peculiar formation of the lower jaw, which al
ivoe time was thought to le intended in assisting the
difgimi of the trench to retain tle ova: but this now
lias been decidedl to be only a wcapon of attack or
defenice.

It is iiost interesting to watch themi while carrying
on their spawning operations. I have gone very quietly
occr a ne:l-known grournd at niglt in a canue, wmith a
torch burning, anid seen tlic lying in pairs evidently
engaged in the work of procreation, and once I acci-
.l:'nlatly hal, by creeping out on sone logsoneafternoon

anid lying concealed with a convenient aperture to peep
througli-a capital view of the whole proceeding.

The two werc a very large femtîale and a smial male;
tlc latter louked to mie like a three or four pound
grilsc. She: was hard at work on a gravel bed mak-
ing a trench with ber belly and using lier tail as well,
while he was miost assiduous in keeping a strict watch
to> prevent the aiproach of intruders, now making a
d.irt in one direction, now in another, circling round her
and sonetimsc coming up andt resting beside her for a
moment or two, as i to assure lier tlere.was nodanget of
iiolestation as long as lie was about. Once, as I
watchel, I saw a good sized trout cruising abcut, but
apparcntly impertinently near, for the husband rushed
at himii in a peifect fury, and nust have pursued the
o:her fih %oime distance, for it was several seconds
1%fore lie c.miîe Iack to lhis wife.

TO HF. CONTINUDF..

Tradesmen and Civil Servants.

There is no greater sin in this worll than ingrati.
tude, but every day ilat sin is strikinegly exemplified in
thel demneanor of the Ottawa tradesien towards the
Civil Service. Tralesien and otliers are apt to
speak ni the Civil Service as though it were composedl
of nuthing but dead heats and robbers, but very rarely
stay to think of what they owe to the Civil Service.
No one will pretend to clainm that there are no lack
slcep in the large family of "tlIe bhlcks," but as
l.angfelloiw says :-

"Tiere is no hearth, how well so e'cr dcfendcd,
ht has (one vacant chair,

There is no flock however cared and tendered,
But one dead lami is tlcre.'

So it is, and though there are as fine men in the Civil
Service as in the chureh, the aimy, or any otlier liberal
profession, yet, sadly une must admit there are dark
shadows in the Civil Service. These however, are few,
and not the rule.

Mais, revenons a nos moutons, the complaint gen.
erally is made that the Civil Service do not pay their
debts. . This is untnie. Thte Civil Servants do pay
their debts, and pay ilien bietter than the tradesmen
who malig•i them. A traiesnan may live highly for a
year or two on the credit of his business, then his store
is closed, a meeting is called, and an offer of 2o cents
en the dollar made and accepîtcd. Some of the
society tradesmen of the city know how true this is fron
experience. Thte Civil Servant nay not be ablè io pay
the whole of a large lill'at onrce, but each month he
pays suimiething uail lie has paid the full hundred cents
on the dollar, ant inî:ere. too, if it comes to a fine
paint.

REMEMBER
$12 Bedroom Suit has no egual

OUR $25 Parlour Suits are beauties

OUR $12 Cooking Stoves are war-
ranted in every respect.

Every other article in proportion

At the Great Yariety Hall fHouse
Furnishing Warerooms, 53e & 534 Sussex St.

W. sli on payments JOSEPH BOYOEN & SON.

CARBON PAPERS,

RIBBONS AND INK PADS
For TYPE WRITIjIC MACHINES of evey Descriptioq

Underwood's Inks are now used by Domin-
ion Government, G. T. Railway, C. P. Railway,
and all leading mercantile establishments.

J. OURIE & SON,
- IMPORTERS OF -

Books,-

-Statlûrnery.

- AND -

J La ORME & SON
Invite a personal inspection :or correspondence

with intending Piano r. Organ purchasers
Our stock is one of the Best Assorted'and
Most Carefully Selected in the Domi.ion, and
prices are reasonable.

Knabe
Pianos are the highest exem-

plification of' the art of piano
building. The choice of the
world's greatest pianists.

The most popular Piano in
the United States. Absolutely
reliable and durable. Rich, Son-
orous tone. 90,000 in use.

Ivers & Pond-
Pianos are elegant in. design,

faultless in tone and mechanism,
and possessa refIned purity that
charms the vocalist.

Nason & Risch
The Canadian Art Piano, the

choice of the profession. Its
narne a guarantee of highest ex-
cellence.

FINE RESENTAION Dominion
GOODS.

334 5 SPARKS STREET

A Piano rich in tone and re-
liable in every detail of construc-
tion. In, advance of its compet-
itors in the use of most recent
improvenents.

Every instrument sold by us has a dotble
guarantee, namaely, the manifactners and our own.
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